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A CASE OF RETROPERITONEAL EXTRAMEDULLARY 
PLASMACYTOMA 
恥1itsuruSAITO， Norihiko TSUCHIYA， Masahiro IrNUMA， 
Kenji MITSUMORI， Shinobu MATSUURA， Naotake SHIMODA， 
Chikara UHYAMA， Shigeru SATOH and Kazunari SATO 
From tルDepartment01 Urology， Akita Universi汐 School01 Medicine 
A 69-year-old woman visited a hospital with a complaint ofleft abdominal dull pain. A computed 
tomographic scan demonstrated a large tumor with central necrosis in the left retroperitoneum， and an 
angiography revealed hypervascular tumor which was fed from splenic， left renal， left gastric and left 
colic arteries. Renal cel carcinoma with extrarenal progression was pre-operatively suspected， and a 
resection was attempted. However， since the celiac artery was involved in the tumor， only a biopsy 
was performed. The histopathological finding of the biopsy specimen was a plasmacytoma. A 
combination of chemotherapy and radiation therapy resulted in a marked reduction of the tumor. 
There was no evidence of tumor progression' one year after the chemotherapy. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 735-739， 2003) 









































めなかった (Table1).免疫染色では CD38 (*)， 
CD 79a (一)， MB-1 (+)， L 26 (一)， CD 56 (一)，
IgA (一)， IgG (一)， IgM (一)， IgD (一)， }{ (一)
ならびに λ(*)であり，悪性リンパ腫あるいは形質
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Table 1. Laboratory data 
(Pre biopsy) 
Haematology 
RBC 399X 104/μl 
Hb 13.9 g/dl 
Ht 41.4% 
Plt 22.1 X 104/μl 
WBC 5，700/μl 
Neut 56.0% 
Eo 2.1 % 
Baso 0.7% 
Mono 8.1% 
Lymp 33.1 % 
ESR 4 mm/hr， 13mm/2 hrs 
Tumor marker 
CEA 7.5 ng/ml (<5.0) 
CA19-9 12.7 U/ml (<37.0) 







T. Bil 0.8 mg/dl 
AST 21 U/l 
ALT 13 U/l 
LDH 155 U/I 
ALP 90 Ull 
AMS 81 UlI 
ChE 270 U/I 
TTT 0.6MU 
ZTT 2.0KU 
TP 6.9 g/dl 




Fig. 1. Enhanced abdominal CT demon-
strated a retroperitoneal tumor with 
central necrosis. 
細胞腫が疑われた. 2002年5月10日から当院血液内科
でまず diffuselarge B celllymphomaとして CHOP
y-globulin 12.3% 
Na 139 mEq/l 
K 4.1 mEq/l 
Ca 9.3 mg/dl 
CI 99 mEq/l 
iP 4.2 mg/dl 
BUN 22.9 mg/dl 
Cr 0.6 mg/dl 
UA 4.1 mg/dl 
CRP O.Omg/dl 

















Plasma cel 0.4% 
Megakaryocyte 62.5/μ1 
Erythroid cel 11.8% 
Serology 
IgG 647 mg/dl (870-1，700) 
IgA 88 mg/dl (110-410) 
IgM 29 mg/dl (35-220) 
Blood chemistry 
M-protein (-) 
Fig. 2目 Angiographyshowed a hypervascular 
tumor which was fed from splenic 
artery (c1ose black arrow)， left renal 
artery， le氏gastricartery (white arrow) 
and left colic artery (open black 
arrow). 
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Fig. 3. The biopsy specimen consisted of 
small lymphocytes and plasma cells. 
Either malignant lymphoma or plas-




腫と診断した. 6月7日から VAD (vincristine， 
adriamycin， dexamethasone)療法を 3コース施行
し，腫蕩の著名な縮小を認め (Fig.4)，腹部症状も消
失した.免疫グロプリンは IgG354 mg/dl， IgA 42 




Fig. 4. Enhanced abdominal CT after three 
courses of chemotherapy demonstrates 
a marked reduction in the size of the 












(Table 2). これら 1例の発症年齢は 5-83歳で，平
Table 2. Reports on extramedullary retroperitoneal plasmacytoma in ]apan 
Case Age Sex Original Metastatic site Icg hliatgymhpt ) e Treatment Outcome Author tumor slte (months) (Year) 
5 M Bil kidney Sspylsetenm，iac n(d heart，liver， Unknown Antibiotics， Died of disease Watanabe SO on) surgery (5) (1956) 
2 64 F Retroperi- Unknown IgA Steroid， anti- Died of disease Hamaya toneum biotics (13) (1972) 
3 74 M rt kidney， retro- rt scrotum， Itchest IgD (λ) Radiation Alive with dis- Nishimura pentoneum wall ease (11) (1985) 
4 60 F It kidney (一) IgM Surgery NOEVIdence of K1918515I) yarna disease (12) (1 
5 47 M rt kidney Retroperitoneal LN IgD (λ) 
Surgerγ， chem- Alive with -dis- Takano 
otherapy ease (5) (1989) 
6 76 F It kidney Liver， para-aortic LN， IgM (λ) IVH， surgery Died of disease Iwata rt adrenal gland (3) (1990) 
7 83 M It kidney It para-aortic LN Unknown Surgery DIEd of disease ko9b2a) yashi (0.3) (19 
8 46 M It kidney (一) IgG (x) Surgery Died of disease Tanaka (33) (1993) 
rt axillal r LLNN ，lt sufoprea-- Died of disease Watanabe 9 49 M rt KIdney，rEtro-clavlcula ，rt Unknown Unknown 
pentoneum ~~m:-Ieft neck (12) (2000) 
10 76 乱f Peri-It kidney Unknown Non-secre-U K Unknown Kataoka tary (λunKnown (2002) 
1 69 F It kidney l-LN (1N SuthrEgI erγc~:~- Alive with d・~_~~~;-:.?;\tlC LN (sus- ~~~-:i~re- ~thgr~py ，-;;di- ::.I~~e/~\th dis-pected out) tary (λ)atlon y， msE(13) Our case 
LN: Lymph node， IVH: Intra-venous hyperalimination. 
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均年齢は58.9歳，男女比は 7:4と男性に多い傾向を
認めた.初発症状は腫蕩の後腹膜腔占拠による腹部







IgM 2例， IgA 1例ならびに IgG 1例であり，
light chain産生のみの non-secretarytypeも2例認
められた.Wiltshawらは異常免疫グロブリンを産生
する EMPは276例中13例 (4.7%) と稀であり，そ
の中で lightchain産生は 8例中 7例で x型であった
と報告している3) これに対し，本邦で報告された後
腹膜原発 EMPではグロプリン産生は 1例中 5例















は VAD療法が奏効したが， THP-COP (THP-
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